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IN THE MATTER 6F:

AGGREGATE REVENUE REQUIREMENT (ARR) FOR THE YEAR 2022-23 FILED BY PUNJAB STATE

POWER CORPORATION LIMITED AND PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD

(referred to as PSPCL and PSTCL).

AND

ln the matter of Petition No 68 of 2021filed by pSpCL and 67 of 202! filed by pSTCL.

Respectively Showeth,

Punjab state Electricity Regulatory commission (pSERC) has invited objections/ comments
from the lndustry and other consumers on the ARR submitted by pSpCL.

steel city Furnace Association is an Association of LS plU lnduction Furnace consumers of
PSPCL situated in and around Mandi Gobindgarh. We submit our comments on the Equity
and Return on Equity claimed by the Petitioners in the petitions as under:-

1. The then Punjab State Electricity Board (PSEB) was constituted under Electricity (Supply)

Act 1948 as per which PSEB was to finance all its Capital works through Loans only and
' interest on loan and Loan installments were recovered through Tariff. Loans were given

by GOP and to escape the interest and installments payable to cOp, PSEB got the loan(s).

converted into equity of GOP in PSEB.

2' PsERc issued first tariff order for the year 2002-03 which stated in para 6.10 that psEB

has been declared by GoP as a body corporate with a Capital of Rs. 5 crores with effect
from 10th Mach 1987 under Section 12A of Electricity (supply) Act 1948 and converted
Rs. 1612 crores representing Government loans granted upto 3/90 into equity during
L997-92 and Rs.1189.11 crores representing 50% of loans granted during 1990-91 to
1994-95 in 7996-91. The total State Government Equity in pSEB is Rs-2g06.j.1 Crores.
Further no ROE was allowed in the tariff Order 2002-03 to 2005-06 by pSERC and only
3% Return on Net Fixed Assets were allowed as per Supply Act 1948.
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3. As is clear, lnitial equity of Rs. 2946.11 crore as on 2006_07
412.46 Cr per year was ajjowed as per para 4.15 of TO were
Equity to get higher returns thro ROE.

onwards on which ROE of Rs

loans of GOP camouflaged as

4. On restructuring of psEB into pspcL and psrcL on 16.4.2QLO, equity (in fact roans) of Rs
2946.11' crot 

.e was arso distributed as per provisionar FRp/Transfer scheme as Rs 2617.6! cr
and 328.50 cr and RoE was alowed separatery as Rs 366.47 cr and Rs 45.99 cr for pspcL
and PSTCL respectively.

5' while there is no objection on such conversion for accounting purpose but for fixing tariff,
apparently, there is no differentiation between roans given by Government of punjab to
Board/PSPCL and equity. rn fact, aI the assets of pSEB/pspcl/psrcl were/are created by
borrowing/debt and a part of it shown as equity of Board. This evidentry was done to herp
Discom to reduce its interest and repayment burden as RoE/dividend is not,payabre under
companies Act to cop ti psEB/pspct is running in rosses. Thus a methodorogy devised to
keep the tariffs on rower side is now being used to increase income of pspcL by undury
loading the consumers and to meet the financiar rosses due to inefficient working of
PSPcL/PsrcL. consequentry, the consumers of the state are burdened with the higher tariff
in the form of 15% - L6% RoE on such amount, which is in fact a government Ioan on which

.. not more than 7-8% interest needs to be allowed.

6. Subsequently, Financiar restructuring pian and Transfer scheme was finarized and notified
on 24 L2.201-2 by Gop. ln this notification, an amount of of Rs.3132.35 crore standing in the
books of PSEB on 15.4.2010 under the head "consumer contributions & Govt Grants,, etc
were also converted into equity of Gop and the same was admitted by psERC as weir. Thus
the equity of pspcl were enhanced from Rs 2617.6r cr to 6081.43 cr (para 3.16 of To 2013_
14) and from 328.50 cr to Rs 605.83 cr (para 3.10 of To 2013-14) respectivery. Thus the
total equity was increased from Zg46.U, Cr to 66g7 .26 ct.

7' The conversion of consumer contribution and Govt Grants/subsidies was appeared by
consumers in AprEL and AprEL directed psERC to reconsider the issue vide judgment Dated
17-12-2014 in Appeal No j_68 and !42 of 2Of3 as under:_

"48. --- We direct the Stote Commission to adjust the excess omount of ROE
in the impugned order from the Fy 2011_12 onwords in the ARR/ True up for the
year to provide relief to the consumers.',

50.3 The findings of this Tribunat in Appeal no. 46 of 2014 shott squarely apply
to the present case. The Stote Commission sholl re_determine the ROE as per our
directions and the excess amount ollowed to the distribution licensee with
corrying cost sholl be odjusted in the next ARR of the respondent no.2.
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8' APTET observed that the Govt can hord any amount as equity in pspcl and psrcl but RoEneeds to be granted on a

n eed to be co u nted as JH'[::i:.;n::J :i;i,:Ji:i ;: illi :".lilff ;*l:;:order in supreme court and stay has been granted. Finar order of sc is sti, awaited.However, because of stay granted by The supreme court, psERc is granting RoE on Rs608r"43 Cr t-o pspcl and on 605.g8 cr to psrcl. The cAG arso objected to the conversion ofnon-interest bearing consumer contribution and Govt grants/subsidies etc into equity.9' subsequentry, Mop, Gop and pspcl entered into an agreement as per which pSpcL roans ofRs 15628.26 Cr were to be taken over by GOp by isslue of SLR bonds by banks and loanswere to be)taken offthe books of pspcl. uoqv scheme ended on 3r3.2o20and pspclproposed in ARR 2020-21 to convert the roan amount of Rs 15628.26 Cr as GOp equity inPSPCL i'e increasing Gop equity from 6081.43 cr to 21709-69 cr. pspCl craimed RoE on Rs15628'26 @ 15 'goo/' ie Rs 2485 Cr in addition to RoE of Rs 6081.42 crore. Thus by simprymaneuvering the entry of loan amount to equity, pspcl was to oad consumers by 3423 cr.However, vide Tariff order dated 2'th May 202f pSmC.j"a"O the proposal of pSpCL
10' Now in current ARR for Fy 2022-23 dated 30th November 2021, pspcl has come out with anentirely new argument that out of Rs.1562g.26 crore, Rs.2246.77 crore were spent oncapitar expenditure and out of barance 13381.49 crore working capitar ,oan, Rs.2346.19'{rore were arso diverted towards capitar expenditure. Thus totar Rs.45g2 crore shourd betreated as equity and RoE shourd be now arowed on Rr. rogz+ crore (Rs.6081.43 crore +Rs.4592 crore) inspite of the fact that pSERC and APTEL hr

cash frow is to be treated as equitv for the purpose 
"t 
-jffIiltJ'li:ffiljlffil

that equity shourd be actuary infused for creation of usetur assets. Therefore, there is nocase for a'owing RoE beyond Rs.60g1.43 crore, which in principre is arso under litigation, oriwhich AprEL has decided adversery and matter is in supreme court. Since a, the assets asadmitted by psERC are arready accounted for and rinked with corresponding source ofdebts' there is apparently no case for allowing RoE beyond the admitted amount of equity.
11' PSPCL vide its retter dated 12.4.2016 in ARR of 2016-L7 stated that whore of the amounttaken over by GOp under UDAy scheme comprises of.debt. Further, the tripartiteagreement for uDAy scheme provided thar 75% of the uDAy roan wit be converted intogrant of Gop at the ciose of the scheme. Further, Gop was to compensate the ross of pspClin a graded manner during the period 2OL7 _1,g Io ZOZO_2I

grant has been given ry eoe in terms of uDAy asreement ;":Tff:;:ill"::"H ;:lbeen given/shown in ARR. Thus, pspcl has faired to get any rerief from Gop which wourdhave given rerief to the consumers but has acted proactivery to make uDAy roan as GOpequity and claim ROE for the same to claim higher tariff.
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12. tt is also highlighted he
well as erstwhlle u,";;f",n", "r 

per pspcl,s own admiss_lon, the assets created by pspcl as
contributions .nO Uou,.,.,,U 

roard/Electricity branch o

to investiga," ,nu ,ou.. "Ts 
etc and not 

'l''t';;;n;t 
PWD through debt/loan' conrumer

r.3. rt is pertinent to note ti 
oi iunoing or as"se; ffi:T?i::ffi"i:i equitv' there is need

created through ,o.n. l-tl 
PSPCL has itself admitted th

2.20, page 56-57,r"r,r, Io, 
no 

'n'u''"" "; ";;;;;";"'dt 
sross fixed assets or GNDrP were

r.4. The consumer contribu 
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"ti 
ttn 

'J";ut 

tto" at any stage (Reference para

(Rs.3135.32 uror"1 i, 
"lr.tiln."nd 

Govt grants' which h;

equity and taken b..k,o' 
not 

"q''ty in any sensu ana'tnlu" 
ouun shown as part of equity

return on equity to o" .,,ton'|t"t 
tontribution t;;; ;" 

same should be reduced from the

throush eq uity inrrr,on.'o*"0 "" tn"'lt" ll' 
"; ffi lff:"iT ]: iff iff;#J:

15. ln the light of above facts. ir no.^_^^ -,
and higher amount of ,rll','t 

o:tot"' obvious that psp

same In the form or ror':1r_f.ouo 
,nr"rrn 1.". ., :;tt 

ntt been trving to show hisher

wh e the ma,ter orract:;*ill;*:fl:f;1"'#ft;:ifI :"',:: :;::::.n:i"
on which only normal int, 

- vw rr rvc5lc(r ror capacity creation are borrowed funds

,,:::ffi ::1,J",,"#;::1::ff ;::,'jil,liii,^xy",.a"0,"0"6iiii.ii.,
TARTFF AND MEAsuREs ff l^ugr,oro*, o,u ,ororrr,r'n'th 

needs to be looked into'

happened to o" .r,.i.p"rr 
o- A??REss tt''; r"'ii't#:fi]11t:iln:ff i:H:

report sugSests *rur r" ,""ri :jlhe 
committee which prepared the above said report. The

#Tj?:li^,#;::1+ {i+IflTf:ff:'l* 
n para 

' ' ' "'i"1",",,
tower side for quite ,or" l."n'l o" 4% - L6%'tn"'t,llnit 

the post-tax not of oiscom

analysis reveared th" n"udlm 
while the 

^"' 
nt' t" 

"'"t"" 

lending rate has been on the

rendins rate ana ro - yea,. cloJ'"'*''0"'tr',i" ffiffffT:LTi'iJilil;JiilT
17. On ROE, Committee observ(

Transmission and distributio 
in para 4.L.!, that Return on

interest rates .na rrr*,u,. *,.1,-'ompanies ";;;;';" ;.;" ill:tr:5Xij;"rTlT:Til
RoE for generation and transm
Sec rate (average rate for ,nuission 

should be linked to the 10 year G
su bject to . .. o ",,;; ;"'o".iilffi;';:il: ..#,ffj"prem 

i um

For a discom, the RoE could
assessed by the state commirrill 

r,i1:a oasea on the risk premium

be rimited ;",n";; ;;""ii,ij;,'J'"'" tax reimbursement shourd
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E For a.discom, the RoE could be fixed based on the risk premium

assessed by the State Commission. lncome tax reimbursement
should be limited to the RoE component only.

E Performance of Distribution licensees has a significant impact on

retail tariff for the consumers. Therefore, there is a need to link

recovery of RoE with the performance of the utilities, based on the
. indicators such as supply availability, network availability, AT&C loss

red uction".

P raye r
)

ln the light of above observations, it is necessary that return on equity need to be
reduced drastically from the present level of 15%-16% to average long term rate of
interest on government borrowings (to about 7-8%), linking it with return on government
security for L0 years or more.

Yours fa ithfully,

CC : - Chief Engineer-ARR & TR, F-4, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala

(E Mail: <ce-a rr-tr@pspcl.in>)

Chief Accounts Officer (Finance & Audit), 3rd floor, Shakti Sadan,

Opposite Kali Mata Mandir, PSTCL, Patiala

<fa@pstcl.org>


